
Next Time.Buy

CORD TIRES
Big, clean-cut in
appearance, they give
an excess mileage
even for Cord Tires.

TOUGH, WEAR-RESISTING TREADS

For Sale By
J. A. MORRIS, Big Stone Gap, Va.

Intern! ont Chautauqua Opens
At Bristol July 27.

Tin- Intcniiont Uiinuiuuqun
w ill open it- -i\t!i Reason ai Bri--
lol, in IIii' building!; ill'tin- iiiler-
nullit Onllego, with night loc-
lures in the Kifsl Baptist Church,
Sunday, .1 ii \ -i'iIi. continuing
through Sunday, August tlrd.
Tin- < Mliiial Program hits ju-i
been distributed und contains!
I lie unities uf many cclchritic,''
their respective liiies.

Kur the popular platform the
following luive been iiiinotineed
lb. .lid..i YVosle) Hill. .-I Now
Vork City, \Vho will loot uro im
k< Problems und Perils ol Uncoil
ht ruction" and on "11 u in or.'
I'nlhos, and Tragedy "I Life
among t ho Mormons.*'

Dr. .1. K. Hicks, of Danville,
Va,, »v Im will lecture un "With
the Hoys in Kr.:e."

Dr. ,1. s. la., is. dr.. t Iiap-hi id of the Thirlietli DjvW in,'
Columbia, s. t"., who will lec¬
ture mi ?.The Deed- of th I in
mortal Thirtieth."

Ih. I.. I'. Uutvcll, ..I I...Ills,
villi), Ky., who will lecture on

!'St niggles and Triunips of a

Greul Man.**
Uv\ W. T. Mall. ..I Ka-t Kud-

ford, who will lecture "ii "The
I'llilosphy .'I Laughter."

Ih. W. .1. McUloihliu, I'resi
dent of Kiirinan University,Greenville, S. t '., « Ii., w ill do
liver a series of noon day lec¬
tures on "The I'.arlio-t Christi-
ttnily."Oii Tuosilaj lind Thursday
evening, fmiy-live minutes pre¬
ceding the evening lecture, Mar-
en- Kellcrmaii, fumous baritone
and Mrs. Vi. S. Iludgins, the
noted contralto, will render sjjio-
cial selections. On Wednesday
evening, the whole program n ill
he num.-al. under the direction
of .Shepherd Webb, with .Maren-
Kellorman, Sirs. U. S. Iludgi..-
and others rendering inusicaljselections.

At tin' College, in chapel and;
class rooms, there will be Con-1
ducted durine the week, at limn-
i' n, in. to It! noon, features for
the benefit id the large number]of Christian workers, who arc
expected to attend the CllUlltau-
qua from various parts of the.
of the stale, especially ill South-Jwest Virginia and KhsI Tonnes-

The program fm the cla-- and;
Conference w ork to be enjoyed
include! Dr. Byron II. DcMent,
of Now Orleans, Dr. George
Braxtou Taylor, ><( llollius Va.,
Dr. Ic. Gains, of Richmond,
Miss a. I.. Williams, of Birming¬ham, Ala., Dir.'George \V. Lea-
veil, of l/ouisville, Ky.j Miss
Elizabeth Watts, of lticbmond,|Va., Mrs. .lohn F. Vines, Mrs.!
Julian 1'. Thomas, Mr-. J. A.

Murker, »ml Miss Kthel Wing-
li.1.1, ..I llib Virginia W. M. U.;
Uov, A. U. Brooks, of Uomioko,
Uev. W. t. Hull, of tins! Und-
ford, Uov. Tliomns .1. Wiitls, of
Columbia, S. Professor .1. <'.
Höckel I, Jr., of- Bristol, mid
Uov. Joseph T. Wölls, I). I)., of
Uicliinouil.

Tlie oiil-of-tdwii nieinliers tf
I lie Chauliiuipiii will lie cared
I'or in lli>- iluriuitorj of ilie In-
in.mi College, *liich will lie in
chnrgu Of experts. The waiting
in tin' dining nkiui » ill lie iloiic
in young liulien froiii tin- Bap-
li-t Schools in S.nit Itw e-t Virgin¬
ia, as well tie tin- work of Curing
I'm' tin- i.in ili<- dormitory.
French Nurse Foiled German

Third Degree.
Condemned tu eleutIi by the

Ueriniius lor her eiioris in In-,
half nf fngutivo French soldiers
Mademoiselle l.'llotellior, di
recticii of the Uonerul llospilul
at t'uniUrni, was spared, tun
-lie was fated to iiiulurgo nil
dint Prussian logenuiiy could
devise tu coiupol her loibeini)hur associates. She was luisli.
cd from one German prison to
nnotliui ami subjected to tlie
grossest hardships, luit her
Bpirit never ipiallcil. and finally
she escaped, iriumphuiill) re¬
turning to France still guardingilicr secrets. Her own story,
ono of the tni'si gripping nf the
innumerable tales of French
woincu's huioisiii, iv.m given
Ida M. 'I'nrbell, who recounts it
in July llumbei of tin- New Hod
Cross Magazine.

»>i hei esoupe from \ iilouciou
nes, Mtillemoiseile 1. linn liier
t.dd Miss Türboll:

.. I was so frightfully ill they all
thought 1 would tlie but I incunl
to live -I meant to live and
escape. For rtix months 1 .Milk¬
ed mi my plans. As 1 grewbettor 1 could walk a little und
they let me go tutu the garden.Finally I aski d them to let nie
put on my nurse's cost nun-, for
uuriouttil) enough m all in)wanderings my belongings had
gone with lue, even to III)' Ulli
breitet, I wallend in the garden
day after day quite nntur.illy,until the ground* were mu d to
inc. Then one day I walked
out of the gill den into I lie town.
The guards did nut notice. The
sisters closed their eyes. 1 did
tins often always returning un¬
lit one day 1 walked out
usual, uotlling In my hand-,
and did not return. \ walked
on and on through Valoiicioii.
ncs into the country toward
Belgium. Kverybodj' supposed
me u lutty on uu errand o! iner
cy. Sometimes I asked a lilt
from the tiermans themselves
I rode in their catiious; 1 slept
sometimes in their quarters."In tiio midst of lier (light the
armistice was sighed ami Mud-
umcisollo 1/ilotclllor found it
possible to repair directly to
Cambria. There she found her

hospital iimnhahitnhlc hut she
wiik still direct rice and her stall'
allied about the greeting: " VVe
knew you woiild come: we knew
t hey would never conquer you,"land shortly she was again at
work for the wounded and siek
in new quarters, for all the
world as though nothing had
happened.

Theatrical.
How many people are there in

this partially enlightened world
who still shudder at the appear¬
ance of a black fill in a storm?
Educated a- wo are in the fal-
lacitics of the »iipcrstMillions be¬
liefs of our forefathers, we still
preserve sonic of the relies of
superstition which east a -pellof gloom over couiiunnpln.¦-
curronces.

The sinister influences of an
ancient supers! it ion have a
great part in tin- story of "The
Devil Stone," the bliest Artcralt
release, produced l>\ Cecil 1!.
deMille with tierahiine I'arrur
as the slur, appearing at Hie
Aiutl/.u tomorrow..ad v.

1 """""

j A rather romantic wedding'look place early lust TuesdayI afternoon at the Hapt ist parson¬
age when Miss Adelphiu Mad-lilnx. of Hilton, was married to
Waller i! Osboioe, of Norton,with Itev; IV M. Siuunond olllelating. I'lio bride is still inher teens and is a sister of Mrs.
('. II llickinau, with whom shehas been residing on the South
Sole lor tin- past six months,while Inking a stenographic
coin- e at Smith KusiuOMS Cpl-luge, from which she recentlygraduated.
The groom is employed with

the railroad forces at the tormi-
mil here, and the marriage was
the result a courtship numberling a few weeks of ardent svoo-

i ing..Crawford's Weekly, Nor¬
ton..

Take No
Chances

Itichmond, .Inly In. Warn¬
ing i- issued by the State Health
Department to nil summer vaca¬
tionists, Commissioner Williams
asserts that this is not a year for
biking chances. While there is
no reason to believe that typhoid
or other germs are to be dreaded
now than forineily, it is certain
thai (he mild winter has left a
legacy of many Ilies to carry
germ-, and it i- the conviction
of all In-allh authorities that re¬sistance to disease will not be as

strong a- usual this year by rea-
-"II of the weakening effects
that follow grip,
Some of the Virginia resorts

are virtually as safe as the cities'of the State, others have not

paid due attention tu precau¬
tionary measure ; dud, as a com
sequence, their sanitation is not

I up to the standard nor their
water sources adequately pro¬
jected. The health department
is not inclined to issue any ap¬
proach to advice which might be

I construed ns a warning against
summer trips, hut it emphatical¬
ly declares that people should he
very particular this year in se¬

lecting Iho spots for vacation.
This advice is especially to he

stressed where there arc young
children in the family. Before
Inking infants on summer trips
parents are being urged to make
sure that the sanitation of the
place selected is up to standard,
that the drinking water is pure
'and that the house is screened
if there are Hies in the neighbor¬
hood.

No exact census of sale places
is kept by the department. In
fact it could only recommend
-neb resorst as have been official¬
ly examined by it- inspectors
ami rated up to standard. These
inspections make it comparative¬
ly easy to give advice regarding
hotels, but iho cotiutlcss liomcs,
which in the summer months
lake boarders, are only subject
to the advice which would be
general lor the district. The
health department can, in such
cases, give figures of the locality
for Communicable disease-, wa-
tersources and sanitary improve¬
ments, but even that meager in¬
formal ion may determine for or

against.
Mrs. .1. K Anderson, tele¬

phone operator here, is work
ing in the office at Dig Stone
. lap this week, relieving one of
the operators there. Crawford's
Weekly.

Bankrupt Notice.
In tilt I listrit-t Court of iho United

Slates lor ih,- Western Dlxtricl nl Vir;
glnla in bankruptcyin tin- Mutter ef
JolinO. Mitchell,Orotmi Mercantile Company,llankrui

IN IIA N K It I 'l'TOY:
i'.i the creditor* er leim c Mitchell,of liiu Stone Gap, 'hi' county nl Wlac,on! illalrlot aforeaaid, a bankruptNotice is hereby glveu tlial mi the ".tli

Oar of July, AH IUI« iheaahl .leim i
Mitchell a-aü iluly ailjudk-ated bankruptinn! thai the Aral meeting of hU oreilllonl
will In- held at my office; in N'örtoo, v*a
..ii ihoSoth ilayot -inly, A. I» imp, at
j o'clock in llu-allein.s.u. ui which timethe said creditor* may attend, prove ihulr
claim*, appoint a trustee, examine tin-
bankrupt, and Iranaacl such other tmsi-
iieaH as may |h»|k-iI, come tii-l'..i,- sai.l
meeting. JOHN ItbltKltTS'

IteTeree in bankruptcy, Norton; V*
l liis .Inly 14, 10IP,

Reasons!
Why ycu should use"

Cardui, the woman's
tonic, for your troubles,
have been shown in
thousands of letters from
actual users of this medi¬
cine, who speak from
personal experience. It
Ihc results obtained by
other women for so many
years have been so uni¬
formly good, why not
give Cardui a trial?

Take

35

The Woman's Tonic
Mrs. Mary J. Irvin, of

Cullcn, Va., writes:
"About 11 years ago, 1
suffered untold misery
with female trouble, bear¬
ing-down pains, head¬
ache, numbness ... I
would go for three weeks
almost bent double . . .

My husband went to Dr.
for Cardui . . .

Aller taking about two
boltlrs I be;;an going
around and when I took
three bodies I could do
all my work." E-80

ANNOUNCEMENTS

For Justice Of The Peace.
To thf Voters »f Hkjlimoml Magisteriall>i-trl.t

take tills method of announcing my
«elf n candidate Tot re-election to the <<(¦
ti.'i' injustice of the IVace for Itlchmoml
Magisterial lUatrict Klcetkin Novem¬
ber Ith, ItllU. Yourhelii and iiilluencc
mil lie greatly appreciated.

Iteancetfully vom*.
W, N ItltKEDINTi.

KOK COMMISSIONED
'l'n tin- Vötcr« oi Wise Comity, \'n.:

tlciiilcnicu:.You have a vote to give
Koine man in Itlehnioiul District lorCou'i-
miaaloiier Hits tall, ami for tin- fact thai
am nut physically able to do manual labort am asking you for tills gift. However,
I ..in imt asking that yuu commit your-Helves to me without ilisi Investigating to
ace it' it fa proper ami right tor ymi tu du

Iao. As fur my iiuallflcallouii pcrtäiitiiig
In the duties of tlifi office, do nut heal"
late in say tu yoii thai I am compotcut
.nid fully i|iuililleil to do this wo k and
Iii..I aiii equal In llie task It I should

[In- Hie people's choice, whloh I hope ti
luv 1 shall endeavor lo do tlto duties
tlii> uBIce in n straight, holiest, uiisincaa
like way. J.;.l. TAYI.OK,

Appalachla, Va.

Fl »l( BALK..Second hand in
Cubator, good us new, at n bar

I gain. Applv at this office,
adv.

Corona

Private Secretary'*
fliat highly confidential letter that you now
write out by hand.or Hint personal mile
that you dislike to dictate.you can type
out on Corona neatly, quickly", legibly, and
at no sacrifice of privacy.
For Corona is truly the personal writingmachine; mid you can use it anywhere.
at the office, at home, or on train or steamer.
Weighs but t> pounds, and folds compactlyinto Its neat case for travel. Exceptionallysimple to operate. Come in today and tryCorona for yourself, -vtrFor Salo BvWISE PRINTING COMPANY
Bisr Stone Gap. Va.

Fold it up.take it with you .typewrite anywhere"

V

South-West Insurance AgencyIncorporatedFire, Life, Accident and Casuality In
surance. Fidslity and Other BondsReal Estate and Commission Brokt-ra.BIG STONE (JAP, V/V.

J. C, CAWOODBLACKSM ITH INGBig Stone Gap, Va.Wa o and Buggy work a Sn~iIhavoao Up-to-date Machin« aSEfSl
on Rubber Tires. All work ri , \ 'xj"-iattention. u '"M**?.

DR. G. M. PEAVLEPTreats Diseases or th«

Eye, Ear; Nose and Throat
BRISTOL. TEN N.Will do in Anpalacnia VhirnFriday In Each MonthmaylMM

Dr. G. C. lloiii'vciiiDENTIST '

UIG STONE GAP, VAOffice in Willi» Building ovei Mut«Krug Store.

S. S. Masters & Co.General BlacKsmith
Repair Work.

Holler and Maohluo lle|ialriii|t n ..atineiug a specialty. Wagon .,.l Ityj-JWork. Wo tnako a apceudl) ..! iiuuImon rubber tires All work
and careful attention.

Big Stono Cap, Va.

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY
Refractionis t.

Treats diseases ol Ute Eye, Ear, v >.t
anil Throat.

Will be In Apnalaohia FIRST ritlnwin each month until I'. M.
BRISTOL TENN.A'A,

Dr. .). A. (iilmor
Physician and Surgeon

OFFICE.Over Mutual DiriigV&ir*
Bij? Stone Cap, V i.

P. H. KENNEDY
Dealer In

Keal J^sloto
BIG STONE GAP, VA.

If roll desire to loe.ite in Itig Stone Oaf,Unite or call on me. Special ittinllI given to property of noti-rcshlcnU, n
you desire to sell list your prop, irt) snh.

University of Virginia
Head of Public School System. ( VirginiaIlepaitinent Represented('ollcgo,0radualc,larw.Meillohie Kugln ng
Loan funds avaiial.le to desem: j .Vi¬
lich!'. ,1') covers all costs lo irglnhstudents in the Academic De|iartillCntl<jSeml l»i catalogue. Howard VVIikIod,jitegisii.ii. University, Va.

BLUEFIELÜ, W. VA.
Take no chance on the futnri
thorough |irep.ualion. Ask for bookl*

Tuning and Repairing
Pianos and Musical

Instruments
M. W. N. (ilUUS, AppaUcliia. \'i

FOX & PECK,
Civil and Mining Engineers

BIk Stono Gap. Va. Harlan,Ky
Kcports ami estimates on Coal and'I toi-

ber l.antla, Design and Plans of Coal an«
(Joke Plants, Land. Itat IMad and Mi»J
(engineering, Electric blue Printing,

NORTON FLORAL GO.
J. B. Horsman, Piroprictot
NORTON, VA.
Telophono 1030

Another reminder not lo forget us wlitsi
in need bf Klowera tor any.Hoses, Violets. Sweot Peas, On bids, II
nations, Chrysanthemums and Putted
Plants. Corsage work ami Floral llealgu«
a specialty. Out at town orders
promptly by Parcel Post, Special Petit-
eiy, Kxpress or Telegraph

BIO STONB GAP LODHE No.2M
A. F. & A. M.

Meets ROCOlid Thursday Ol

^month at 8 p. in. Masonic II
Visiting brethren welcome

J. II. Matiikws, S.. y
A. I). OWKS'S, M M

STEVENSON CHAPTER Nu- '»
R. A. M.

Meeta third Thursday of . |imonth itt s p. wi. Matonic II
Visiting companions weh."

.1. It. Matiikws, >.-.. i
It. P. IIakhos, II I'

BOSCHEE'S SYRUP
w ill quiet your cough; soothe the lullai«
mal Ion of a sore throat and lungs, ttopir
lirstionVu Ihc brouehial tubes, insurii'!; *
good nlight's rest, free from coughing son
with easy expectoration hi the morning
Maclo and sohl in America for fifty-t«"
years. A womlnrful prescription, assist-
rug nature in building tip your generalhealth and throwing ölt tho disease r.s-

ixxdally useful Jin' lung troublo, asthma
roup, brouchitls, eto. For sale by Kelly
drug Company.


